
Week’s Realty j 
Deals $257,014 

44 Pieces of Property Trans- 
ferred, Records 

Show. 

Forty-four real estate deals, In- 
volving $257,014, were completed In 
Omaha last week. The transactions 
follow: 

We#t Fajrnano. 
Magdalena Miller to Sadia Jackson, 

1918 Farnam atreet. *4.600. 
Dundee. 

Julia M. Moylan to Henrietta C. Skana, 
on Harney street between Forty-eighth 
and Forth-ninth streets. 19.260. 

Benson & Garret company to H. D. 
Bergen. 6202 Western avenue. 18,864.67. 

C. W. Chuman to C. K. Chumsn. 6014 
Charles street. $4,000. 

C. K. Chuman to Helen I*. Chuman. 
6014 Charles street, $4,000. 

Vivian Goodrich to R. H. fitori. 108 
South Fifty-third street, $21,000. 

Nort h west. 
G. C. Flack to Anna P. Bertran. 8372 

Grand avenue. *4 750. 
Temple McFayden to J. A. Kleber, 

4328 Meredith avenue. $4,700. 
Bankers Mortgage & Loan company to 

O. H. Bohnstedt. 4607 Grand avenue. 
*4.000. 

Bryce Campbell to Eleanor# J. Kov- 
anda. on Grand avenue between Forty- 
second and Forty-third streets. $6,200. 

Sophie Hilgenkamp to Rasp Bros., 
southwest corner Forty-second and Cam- 
den avenue. *4.000. 

H. J. Grove to F. M. Heberllng. on 
Bedford avenue between Forty-third and 
Forty-fourth streets. *5.500. 

Margaret Bohan to Minnie Re'nharst. 
on Grant street between Forty-eighth and 
and Forty-ninth streets. 14.700. 

H. J Grove to Lottie E. Danielson. 
Forty-fifth street between Evans snd 
Pinkney streets. $4,250. 

G T. Haines to J. G. Morrison. 8614 
North Forty fifth avenue. *7.500. 

Anna L. Kimbell to J B. Beveridge. 
211S North Thirty-fifth street. $4,750. 

Rasp Bros to W. R Hutson. 4321 North 
Forty-second sp ‘et *5.660. 

southeast. 
Alfio Garrotto to Lucia Raneri. 609 

Pierre street $13,000. 
Robert Rightbower to M L Donahoe. 

2540 South Ninth street. $5 Oon. 
M B Conklin to R L Stewart. 1459 

South Eighth street. 15.000. 
Central 

A. J. Grebauer to H. H Harper. 1516-18 
Leavenworth street. *2O.00n 

A J. Grebauer to H H Harper. 715 
South Sixteenth street. *8.550. 

Omaha Security Investment company to 
James Re-fe 417-19 North Twenty-fifth 
avenue *2n.non. 

H. L. Bolar to Zella Knzakes. 2718 
Howard street. $5,700. 

Ilnnmcom Park. 
Talmadee-Thurston company to J. T. 

Burns. 2903 Hansrom boulevard. 17.000. 
llennnn. 

Margaret Smith to Helen C Sander- 
holm, 8203 North Sixtieth street. $4,660 

W F. Hina to J G. P’urstenberg. 3406 
North Sixtieth street. $7,250. 

North Side. 
T. W. Metcalfe to Ruth G. Dufva. 

2884 Camden avenue. $6,660. 
T. W. Metcalfe to W. A. Van Horn. 

2882 Camden avenue. *5.550 
E. R Siddons to P. E Culver. 4708 

North Thirtieth street. *6 goo. 
Dave Kukiin to J Shukert. 2416 Charles 

atreet. $4,000. 
E p Keteham t,o Grar'e L. Burger. 

2516 Mcred»th avenue. *6.('00 
Marie F Hllmes to Jarett* A. Irvin. 

2441 Pinkney atreet. ? 800. 
J G Furstenburg to \\ }• Heins. 2906- 

OS North Twenty-eighth avenue. *4.760. 
Mae Norman to A. T. Danielson. 1604 

Willis avenue *5.000 
Robina J Fulton to Jos. Morgan. *806 

Buggies street. *4.600 
Minn# I,imn. 

Western Mortgage A- Finance company 
to Marguerite Morearty. 3045 Whitmore 
street. *C.25(' 

Bern Is Pork. 
F. C. Jorgensen to -T. II. Baldwin, 3403 

Ijafnv11o avciiun. S«.000 
\V R Zink to G. I. Stoller. 1312 North 

Thirty-fifth street $4 Boo. 
Cathedrnl. 

Nellie F Benn to Lottie O Nelson, 
northwest corner Fortieth and I2ard 

■trE6tF ,Lenrv to Ruth H. Grlffla north- 
east corner Thirty-sixth and Webster 
■treets. *4.750. 

Southwest. 
H J. Grove to Vala R- Nelson. Pine 

street between Fifty-*flfth and Fifty- 
Sixth streets. $4 210. 

South Omaha. 
Martin Thorsnn to Emma Slams, north- 

west corner Twenty-second and O streets. 

,4J. °J. Rvan to F. J. Vondra. *924 K 

street. *5.000. 
___ _ 

FAIR OBSERVES 
KU KLUX KLAN DAY 

fipermi IHspatrh to The Omolia He*. 

Shenandoh, la., Aug. 16.—Follow 

ing the prorlamatlon hy J. ^ 

McOlone. mayor of Shenandoah 
against a Ku Klux Klan parade in 

andoah fair grounds however, aceord- 
the streets of Shenandoah Saturday 

ntght, the klux committee in charge 

has announced that a downtown 

parade will not be held. It will he 

staged on the rare track of the Shen- 

andoah fair grounds, however,accord- 
lng to the announcement. 

Saturday has been advertised as 

♦ hr “first klan day at a ooumy 

fair" in Iowa, and a crowd of 15,Oho 
is predicted hy klan leaders. 

SHOT TAKEN FROM 
WOMAN’S TONGUE 

Spp<’4tl DUpatrli to The Omulm l»«*r. 

Broken Bow, Neb., Aug. 13.—Mm. 
Wm. Wood c»f Comstock underwent a 

pccular operation, the surgeon remov* 

ing from her tongue several shot 

w'hlch had been embedded there .11 

years. 
The accident occurred when she 

and her small brother were playing, 
tho youngster shooting her with an 

air rifle. 

MASONS TO LAY 
CORNERSTONE 

Broken Bow, Neh., Aug. 16—The 

laying of the cornerstone of the 

Finch memorial library at Arnold 

will take plare Wednesday under the 

supervision of Robert I-). Dixon, 

grand master of the Masonic lodge, 
who Will be assisted by (irand Custo- 

dian Robert E. French and other 

grand officials. 

Plattsmouth Suburbanites 
\ssured of Mail Delivery 

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 16.—Post- 
master J. W. Holmes has secured re- 

lief for many living at the outskirts 
of town beyond the sidewalk limits 
and outside the free mall delivery 
zones, in a ruling from the Postoffice 

department allowing them to place 
boxes along the routes taken hy the 
rural carriers, and they will receive 
mall once dally. It Is estimated near 

lv Bit families will be s*r\ed In this 
manner. 

Doctor Uses Plano. 
Pjtr.-.Hl ItUputrh to The Omaha He*. 

Shenandoah, la., 18.—Flying hy 
air plane from fit. Joseph Mo., Dr. 
Paul Forgrave. surgeon, did notoper 
ate after he arrived nt the bedside of 

his patient here. 
Kenneth Johnston. 18, Blanchard 

farm youth, was kicked In the stom- 

ach hy a mule. His Injuries are seri- 
ous but it is thought he will rerover. 

Dr Forgave did not think t.« could 
stand th*- shock of an operation. 

Child Dios From Fall. 
Shenandoah, la., Aug. HI t ionetts 

alon of the brain suffered in a fall 

from au apple tree was fatal to 

Hex.-I Oliver, 6, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. It. Oliver of Westboro, Mo 

When thev arrived *t the hospital 
here with her for treatment. It was 

1 ftnund that (the wai dead. 

i 

ABE MARTIN On Speeding j -!----1 

I 

What's th' Hurry? 

Why wouldn' It be a good ideer t' 

question ever' speeder that's over- 

taken an' arrested an' find out jest 
where they wuz headed fer in such a 

blamed big hurry? Ther must be 
some reason fer tryin’ t’ break th' 
world's auto record on residence 
streets filled with children an' poor, 
careless pedpstrians. Before, we try t' 
stop speedin’ let’s git t' th' roots o' 
th' thing an' try t' determine where 
th' bug originates, whether speedin’ 
is caused by the exigencies of busi- 
ness, or whether it's th' result of a 

mad. inborn determination t’ leave 
ever'thlng an' ever buddy behind? A 
locomotive engineer has t' serve a 

long, tryin' apprenticeship before he's 
entrusted with an engine. Then he 
pulls freight trains fer a spell before 

he's allowed t’ tackle a passenger 
train. Ever’ so oftsn his eyes an' 

ears an' watch are examined by ex 

perts. He runs hig engine on his own 

right o' way, on steel rails, an', ever'- 
thing that's humanly possible Is done 
t’ keep people and pigs out of his 
path. But any croquet headed person 
that kin pay $5 down Is allowed t' 
cut loose an’ mow his way through th' 
crowded streets o' cities an’ towns at 

a rate that'd snap a bran’ new tele- 
phone pole off quicker'n we could say 
Jack Robinson. Ole an' young, near 

sighted, fer sighted, cock eyed an' Ir- 
responsible auto drivers dart by us at 
ever' turn. We don't have t' be poor 
an' halt an' blind an’ autoless t’ git 
killed. AVe kin be rich an’ powerful 
an' own a fine car an' git knocked 

galley west th' moment we step out 
of It, After some good, full, bumper 
week of arrests, let's question th' 
speeders an' find out what particular 
thing it Is that makes 'em speed— 
whether it's t' see ther names In the 
paper, whether It's t' git t’ work be- 
fore th' whistle blows, t' make a train 
fer somewheres, t' git away from an 

officer, t’ beat ever'one t' some good 
parkin' spot, t’ be ready when th' 
doors swing open on a shirt sale, t’ 
pick up some girls before somebuddy 
else does, t’ say goodhy t' someone 
that's golii' t’ Niagara Falls, t' git 
ahead of a truck load o' hogs, t' try 
t’ find a doctor, t' go around an oil 
burnln’ tourin' car, or t' have a last 
word with some friend or relative 
that's bleedin’ t' death? 

fCoDvrl*ht. 1924 l 
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Once an Egyptian Always a Late 
Sleeper! 

7 

I5.V O. O. MclNTYRE. 
This Is a plea for the Inte sleeping. 

Hustling out for the early worm is 
all right if you care for worms. 

Speaking for myself, I don't. I pre- 
fer fireflies. You have to sit up to 
see them. 

As one who hasn't seen the morning 
sun for eight or ten years, I'm for 

.... 
,--- 

Ing. Bill collectors rarely call In the 
afternoon. 

Then there Is the Joy of going out 
for breakfast at noon and saying in- 
audibly to the passing throngs: “You 
poor elJnps. While you've been work- 
ing I’ve been dreaming through the 
morning.'1 

Here Is a tip, too, for fat folks try- 

i i mm/mm 

Itiimiiiit; Muter in every room. 

the until noon doze. Bodging the sun 
Is much prt ferable to dodging break- 
fast grouches. Most dispositions sour 

with the morning mlik. 
If most married folks would not get 

up for breakfast the divorce docket 
would l e appreciably lower. It Is at 

the breakfast table one has to listen 
to all details of the convention of the 
Allied Sisterhood of Mah Jong Players 
when what you really want to know 
is what is good for a headache. And 
why did you take that laat one. 

Several times 1 have thrilled to the 
idea of arising with the cock's crow 
all merry and bright. I have wanted 
to throw open the French windows— 
if any—sniff the balmy morning air, 
touch the floor with the tips of the 
fingers 20 times and bo tickled to be 
alive. 

But I have found it as futile ss 

hailing a taxi In Venice. I fall back 
on the pallet with a groan, turn over 
and saw a few more cords of wood. 

Who \\ ants Kit lies? 

Tflstory records that all go getters 
were early risers. The late aleepers 
may not bring home the bacon, hut 
They have a better time. After all 
it takes courage to sleep late. Any 
ona can get up early. They even do 
that in prison. 

As Brigham Young said to Brigham 
Bid, or somebody: "What difference 
will it make 100 vents from now?" 

Just think of the things a man 
misses by sleeping until noon. Ho 
doesn t have to hear a complete re- 
cital of the motion picture that the 
bookkeeper saw the night before. 

lie doesn't have to battle with the 
end seat hog on the street car. When 
he goes to Work there isn't the fel 
low next to him leaning over his 
shoulder to read headlines. 

Ife doesn’t have to lift the Ice Into 
the refrigerator, sweep ihe front 
porch or jiggle the furnace, ills wife 
has nil that done when he comes out 
of tlm ether. 

There will tie some objections. 1 
know, lo late sleeping. Tills will come 
mostly from employers. But by con- 

certed action they can lio won around. 
If men would refuse to get. up early 

there would lie fewer hangings. They 
always hang people at sunrise. And 
think of how many have been stiot at 
the name hour. It seems to me every- 

J^jdog grewsoui* happens In ths morn 

Ing to get thin T have never seen an 
obese late sleeper as a rule eats only 
Mvieo a day. He Is not tempted hy 
midnight forays on the lee box or 

heavy, soggy luncheons that put on 

triple chins. 
This bale sleeping movement will 

prnhably not gain any headway, but 
at least It Is a bright Idea. Anyway 
It's hot and there ljm't much to write 
about. 

New York, of course, has more late 
sleepers than any other city In the 
world. Very few of the people con- 
nected with the theater arise before 
noon. Wall street brokers rarely get 
to their offices until 11 and then there 
Is the army of morning newspaper 
workers. 

This Is the place to get the habit. 
When I first came here If I got up 
as late as 8 o'clock I would worry 
about a wasted forenoon. Before thnt 
I used to get up early enough to at- 

tend almost any milkman's matinee. 

About the only objection I eee to 

late eleeplng Is that people never In- 
vite you to visit their homes. If they 
have had the experience they lose 
their servants. So It Is thnt. late sleep- 
ers must live In hotels. Hotels more 

than likely where they have running 
water in every room unless they keep 
the roof repaired. 

Another thing and don't let me 

forget It — If more people would Bleep 
all morning there would he fewer to 

he killed by taxlcahs. That'e some- 

thing to consider. 
There Is en argument thnt men 

who sleep ell morning and roam st 

nights are liable to be victims of the 
triple evils wine, woman and song. 
That datiger has passed. Nowsdays 
wine, women nnd song have lost their 
sway. The combination has resolved 
Itself Into homebrew, your own wife 
nnd Ihp radio. That's a good one. Or 
was. 

Just thw other day 1 wns talking to 
my wife, Ma \ belle I call her May. 
belle because that Is her name. 

"I wonder If I aril losing the best 
part of the day by aleeplng all morn 

Ing-’" I Inquired. 
"Why do you ask?" she Inquired 

right, back 
"Because," 1 said. "I have the feel 

Ing somehow 1 am not amounting to 

anything 
"Have you?" sh« said, and nothing 

more. There's something about ths 
abruptnees of that remark that 
make* me feel as though ehe might 
agree with me. And I really didn't 
mean It that way at all. 

Thera 1* a great deal in the way 
you *ay thing*. I must be more care- 
ful. In fact the other day a friend 
asked ms & riddle, knowing perfectly 
well of my Scotch ancestory. 

"What Is th* difference,” he asked, 
"between a Scotchman and a canoe?" 

"Give up,” I replied. 
"A canoe tip*,” he replied. 
All that strikes mq as tomlnf un i| der ths head of a terrible dig 
But to get hack to sleeping—and 

I'm getting there with a glorious 
yawn. 

Every Man for Himself. 
All of us sleepers must stick—or 

ra'her snore—together. Let us not 
be concerned by ths Go-Getters with 
their Pojentlflo Approach and all the 
fol-de rol of high powered business 

Let all those who want to work 
work. And don't disturb them. And 
those who want to sleep should be 
permitted to sleep without being dis- 
turbed. 

Th# Bard of Avon summed up the 
whole thing with; 

$ 

‘Sleep that knits irp ths raveled 
sleeve of car# 

Th# death of each day'a Ilf#, sore 
labor’s hath; 

Balm of hurt mind*, great nature's 
second course, 

Chief nourlsher In life'# feast." 

And It was Don Qulxot# who said: 
"We are all equals when w# are 

asleep 
Even the prlnc# of Wale* I* not 

th# pretty hoy the ladles Imagine 
when h# Is stirred out of sound 
slumber. 

So now for a nap! 
(Copyright. 1124 > 

WOMAN TREATED 
IN RABIES CASE 

SpeehAl IHapntrh to The < Irtish* lire. 

Broken Row, Neb.. Aug. 16—Mrs. 
Nate Thomas, 12 mles south of Bro- 
ken Row. 1* taking a serum treatment 
at the local hospital to prevent deve 
lopm»nt of rabies. 

A few days ago. when Mrs. Thoms* 
was st the well for water, she turned 
Just aa one of their pups was making 
a lunge for her throat She threw up 
her arm for protection and received 
the bite on It. 

Coe College Graduate 
to Teach in Texas College 

Bhenandoah, la.. Aug 16.—Mlsa 
Ruth Collins, a young colored woman 
who was graduated from Co# college, 
Cedar Rapids, In th# class of 1924, 
has been elected to teach history In 
Texss college, Tyler. Tex. 

York Pirnic Postponed. 
York, Aug 16. Owing to vvenlhcr 

conditions the annual picnic of the 
York county Farmers’ union has 
l>een postponed from August 14 to 
August 29. President Osborn of the 
state union and Con McCarthy of the 
Omaha exchange will he the speakers. 

o>\ krist mi v 

SMOKERS! 
No More Stained Teeth 

T^ull •potty, dark nr tobacco atnined 
’••th can ti"W h# tn*d« f'**i in# white 
hiatrniiR. rUan —qulek I TKta l« through 
* n#w «1l«cnv*ry Hteachodnnt Corphln# 
t|nn rnnaiRta of * mild liquid 
whlrh aoftan* nn*|*httv RUtfnc* main# and 
a rp#c|a| pi nn which remove* thorn 
l*arfa» tod bv two denttaf* ..f )uv\\ pf.md 
In* flofo to ttRo. No offot t cm rnmnel 
No matter how much you •moke no 
matter how yellow your teeth tuny 
you will h« amaxed ft’ rmuli* of flrrf 
application Aav * no dine tc> ntalned 
t«*#thf tint Plnnchodtnt t'omhitiRtIon »•» 

dnv nt •!! dealer* riii h tie Hr.indc 
8tor«* (Toilet t Juod* Pept Htierman 
MnConnell, I»•• **t«*»» Pm* Co tlrecn Prwy. 
llemnek A bun 

j *1 I Tf I Aa * V A 1 II wj g rj§ 

Al»\ I II r|M| \| I NT 

ASTHMA 
or llay 1 ever nre nrrdlea* and ran he 
quickly ended IN ANY t'LIMATK. Hem 
lock 100 ftlve« incnmpnrnhlp result*. 
Pemoh*(r«f ed dally at llrnton Druit t’o 
For Important literature writ# Hemlock 
Hllla Laboratory, 7*6 17th Ht l>«nv«i 
CoU 
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fgl -HAYDEN: g|}' 
The Greatest “Dress Sale” 

Yete Monday ttl 
“Not a Clearance” A “Cash Purchase” 

$5.00 and $6.00 

Three ( 
Dresses tor 

Crisp New Dresses 
Plenty of large sizes, all the new high color? and plenty 
of blacks, navy and browns, with the daintiest of trim- 
mings, made of the best normandy voiles in polka dot 
and flock dot designs. These are full cut, high class 
dresses at one-half the cost of materials; with two 
months of hot weather ahead, you can use three or four 
of these beautiful dresses. 

Not a clearance of shopworn or soiled dresses, hut 
new, crisp and fresh frocks of a fine quality and 
make; the manufacturer needed money and we 

made our own price for a cash in hand deal, and 
never have you seen such elegant and dainty gar- 
ments at such a ridiculously low price. 

f. \ Monday Special 

Shirtings 

Fine quality Imported Madras 
Cloth, colors stand hardest laun- 
dry test. Choose from our entire 
stock assortment of over 2,500 
yards. Values 49c to 75c. 

Main Floor 
V_/ 

\ . 1 Monday Special 
Challies 

1 7V2u 
Best quality American Printing 
Company’s 36-inch Challies. new 

styles, perfect colors; the best 
fabric for comfort coverings. 

Main Floor 

V._ J 

r 

Monday Special 
Dress Voiles 

33£ 
Dress Voiles, the prettiest pat- 
terns. fine, high grade quality. 
Wholesaled up to 62* ,c. Many 
wonderful values in the lot. 

Main Floor 

V._J 

August Clearance Sale of WALL PAPER 
This Is Our Annual Sensational Clearance to Make Room for Our 
New Fall Papers, Purchased During the New York Convention. 

T onrr suitable for any room, sold with ~ 

Bedroom paper, stripe? and chintz patterns. 
..7 ,plj? 30-Inch Oatmeal Blend 7±c 

*5 /2C In new shades. Sold with new rut- Varnished tiles for kitchen and bathrooms; 
T_... nut border effects. Clearance Sale hands to match Clearance * 1 Tapestries and plain goods, for parlor Price mil 

nanas to maten. v. learanre llf* 
and dining room. Clearance sale price— Sale price. j 

.a a 1 p 3<Vinch oatmeals in all shades, sold with 
I L±.£ JL UCr beautiful borders to match. £ 1_ 

L___ Clearance price .. ."a C 
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Monday Grocery and Market Bargains 
r a 

Breakfast 
Cocoa 

10c 
^3 lbs.25<V 

/-> 
Our Own 
Blend for 
Iced Tea 
35c 

3 for ... $1.00 

"A 

L-- 

Grocery Bargains 
lOharsOirtAhn 0*7— Fancy Maine Corn, site : No. 10 Apple*. op 
Family Soap O / C 2, per e Q per can sJOC 
Tomatoes, Sire ,1, e 

_ 
l'"n IOC RaanSi \-0. j 

ran 1«JC Pears, sire 24, J- _ Michigan, per lh. * 2 C 
M.T5 IOC p „ Flour, ft* QO 

No. 10 Peaches, r fj _ *1.75 sack «P I .OO \ 
Cling, can OLrC t ran* Value or Blue Belt qa 

Only 0 to customer. Milk <COC Flour. V I • ©*/ 

I 

Specials 
Cream of Wheat Breakfast Food, 
package.20c* 

Fancy Popcorn—Lb.*>0 
No. 1 Potatoes—Pock ....25c4 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts— 

Pound 121 :C 
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes—I.b. X'iC4 
Sweet Corn Dozen 12’iC 
Bushel Peaches Freest one. 

«t .. $2.39 

) 

Market Specials 
Choice Small Pork Chops 27<* 
Choice Steer Round or Sirloin 

Steak 22 
Choice Steer Rib Roillnp Reef. 

Supar Cured Strip Racon .1 7't C 
Sugar Cured Picnic Ham .... 12'.<* 
Homemade l iver Saunatre 1 

Fancy Tub Creamery Butter 'MU' i 
Selected Fresh Country Kpgs 27c 
Anchor or Tropic Nut Oleomargarine. 

2 lb*, for. \ 

M. & J. Blend 
Coffee 

45c 
2 lb*.88c 
s/ 
'- 

—^ Haydens 
Extra Special 

Coffee 
35c 

3 lb*. .... .$1.00 

'-^ 
Fancy 

Ceylon Tea 

60c 
2 lb*. St 10 
._/ I ■ 

J 


